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"Mummy,

look at Barbara's cute little kitten.
Her mother says she may keep it i{ she will
take good care of it" So Barbara wants me to
tell her how I take care of Nosy,'o Betsy said

"That will be fun,
Murnmy patted the ldtten.
you'll
have
to love her and play
Barbara. But
"She
witl her so she'll be happy," Mummy said.
already likes to play with yarn," said Barbara
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"She'll need fresh water anil food every day,"
"Maybe your monrmy will help
Betsy said.
train her. And I'll show you Nosy's bed."
They ran inside and found Nosy Fking a nap

He looked so com{ortable that the kitten
jumped right out of Barbara's arms and curled
"I'm going to fix up a beil just
up beside Nosy.
her
at home," Barbara exclaimed
like that lor

BeFy's ltalian-style cotton overblouse has
trim to match her shorts. Sizes 2 to 4
and 3 to 6x, about $2.50; 7 to 14, about $3
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Betsy's cotton gun dress has an elasticized
back and a sweetheart neckline. Sizeg 2
to 4 and 3 to 6x, about $4; 7 to 14, about $5
Betsy's cufied cotton shorts are belted,
elasticized in back. Sizes 2 to 4 and 3
to 6x, about $2; 7 to 14, about $2.50
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For a paper-doll family printed in color on sturdy cardboard, send lOf to
Modern Homemtker, McCall's, 230 Park Avenue, New York 17, New York.
In Canrda eend mim only tor 133 Simcoe Stroet, Toronto l, Ontuio

Betsy's swimsuit has an elasticized back
and shorts with a llared overskirt. 2 to 4
and 3 to 6x, about $3; ? to 14, about g4

